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■S5Ï Гtrlcton 1-*» yen, ' In «pile »f all opposition 
t wn got .ffely through «imr fnur or flre
.phrfu! «rtvisious. Wh» It r found tbu, 'Viun-.y if .
h- Bill „«Id p« M, Mitchdl moved f '•«•* «’«‘T «"neidur.htu ,-r.ving in .ta ex- 
""end «he title hr making і'. -A Bill in of the Courts.wh.eh « an Uheolutulv
[•‘the Law Librarr nut cfOr.,1 nt the r, ecessnry cou.trter.non m the prewnt fia- 
>en«0 of thn„ Who'get no hehefit from It,*- *1,1,11 unndlt,nn M the ^o-tntry.
nd nctu.)lv divided the Hni.se upon Mir ^г‘ thought t «t t o <глти
notion, which, of courre war relv-ed Common 1’i.M mould ta .boHahud ; but 
Vhy Mr. Mitchell ah,ml,! hare ennai.lewd that eh.rge would involve the appointment

ct ft it other Judge. Alv.iMtt the whole time 
of one Judge wa* requited h» tft. J*hn. lie 
would not extertd the jurisdiction of mag
istrates; but would tiavu ah iaw-euita tried

eet ease. The Regulation^*!» divided Into 
twenty four pafT»', under the respective
titles, end treaflrfg df th»li*p»elhr» awB- 
jects of—General Regulatim* 
andRecetoofMailai Previne
Postage ; Peek et letter»',; on 
Seamens letter*; êhip *,*<*■; Hegistfar 
ІІ0ІУ1 Fmward Postage $ац«£*»
Books, Periodical*, ami Pamphlet* ; Book* 
Postage to British Colonies, passing tbrO' 
Great Britain, newspaper»; pnmage stamp*; 
Missent and Redirected Letters. Paper», 
àc. ; Dead Letter» ; Overcharges ai 
Vow an се* і Way Letter* and Newapapeea і 
Uonvevance of Mail» ; Mowoly Returns, 
&c. ; Quarterly Return»; Special Direc
tions and Lietructiwii* concerning the #eo- 
<>raVduties 61 Post Office, liaeh part' i« 
divided into numbered sections, and a net 
of contente prefix oil to each part, with the 
subject of each sectк n opposite to its num
ber, aide in finding the rule of the office 
upon any certain subject. ТІ ь code must 
ho very useful to the officers of the Postal 
h or vice ; and it is highly creditable to Mr. 
Johuaon. _

fn return fer a rrcègnttlbn of their pro- faetion, looked round* tbe House to see 
ft,atonal statue. The objection with re- taw mint were etieedlug to him? wd 
gsvdta emplovtr.tci bv tirvemtnent of hive fou» j perhaps five or six doing « 
„ahb bn; regWineJ pbyVutatia, is one wj out of twenty»» thirty. 8uoh Inattention 
should not h«ve rxpeted to h.vc hvard! must bn rether annoying to ип.іптп de- 

Some weak, since we took »n op,>oitn- from ,ht montb of ц ,п. Qe„tlemhii і baler.; and ocrmtunly e gentleman will
ТІ »І‘У ”f «WFinUg into the merit, and d. ^ delivered it. The fair oor.elusion from

merit, of the new Ikdic.l Act. and g.ve ^ ,,Tialnn, nf Лв ПіП is th„ re-
our opinion про» the bnneats to be den- ,pett„h|y Curated pliy.fel.na will be re-
vtd therefrom. gi.tered—and vettheljçm. Member would call oat “Order! On1«!" lo.tily, end

Since th.t lime the llonee lia. met. and ()refef lhnt (>eTernmrn, ,houl<l have lib- for a few moment», and for a few moment,
the Bill ha. come op for consideration. It em omp!oy „u,h ca„,,, a. require.! only, there will be a alight loll in the
» introduced and defended very ably by ! knowl,dge on medi„; .object.,-men ut murmur of conversation. But mod -peak, 
the Hon. Provincial Secretary. Some I f,y ЩІЩглп1 л[ knowledge. A. ! era pay as little attention to hi. fellow- 
member! of the Legislature, however, np- . ^ ■ ht l|)B Шп_ y^tlemeo wish to | member! as they do to Mm. and keeps on
pa.r to be opposed to U.-0-.rt we muet ^ |h(> оШсо of Auy 0ener,l or Queen's і the even tenor of hi. w.y to the end. 
a«y that, in oar opinion, if the reason, giv- CoaRÏel n^„% anv petenn, be he lawyer The moil Indefatigable oalker in the 
en ill their apeecliea «re the only one., i r ne) might choo6, tn think him- \ House 1. Mr. Mitchell. He apeak, on al- 
tbey are insufficient and not grounded up- >flf tb,e lfJ , ,0 duties. 1 meet every question, he frequently .penka
on . fair undersunding of its provision., Annth,r objection i. U> tha Board oi several times upon it. and he apeak. 
and of what may rea.on.bly he expected phyaici,n|) bsin„ ,he bf)dy who h,»„ lengthily. Scarcely a member in the House 
to he tbe effect of these provisions. thc j 0f del’„rmiA;nR who are hereaf j doe. more work on the floor than he. He

One Hon. Gentlemen objected that “the ^ [q Ьц гг„;ягегвЛ end „„t. “thus ' is very persevering, but hia poraeverance
Bill «U not needed —was not called for by ,1peninXJkdoor for ;.,j..1,licc in occasions ; often runs into unreasonable tenacioue- 
the country,-that there were sufficient re- J. ехгі,emenl.. jj„w we ,ee j ness. And he shows too much tempst.
strictions no* to the jwactistng ul medt- r couI)(.i, #1(.cte(1 every two ar Rve y»ar. In committee of the whole Uoose the 
cine.-th.t there was no pressure of ^ ^ body of medi„,,

throughout the Province is more likely to
act injnstly or admit improper persons Mr. Speaker Johnson is one of the most 
than would he even hie Excellency nnd useful .members on the floor. Ho is -x- 
Cnunc.il j and we can все that from Дію ceedingTy quick end acute.

logical ; and ha generally hits upon tbe 
real point at issue, and the true principle 
involved in the pending question, 
argumentative, rather than dogmatical or 
declamatory.
clearly and explicitly, and applies with 
force and precision. From tbe character 
of hia mind he ia apt occasionally to fall

lower Courts, end hove t wo sittings In esdh 
This ravlaion would

ferial,
:*ін 0
'• NilThe IffcMicni Aal.

stop in his address imd look round, hall 
despairing, and wholly irate The Speak
er or Chairman, interpreting the look,will

: neccaaarr to divide the House upon tho 
»ill several tim#-* after its \ rinciple had 

affirmed by a decisive piijoiity w» 
annoî bnderatend. That it was Saturday 
ftemonn, and members inclined to be fun- 
У RT>d facetious ia perhapa 
!ut Mr. Mkehell should be careful ; be^rp- 
ears to he cultivating

in me Sapieme Court. 
j }*rr>i*re»» w»a reported upon this Bill, 

д аііп'ІІАг Bill tortile County of Kent 
wae committed, upon which progress use 

reported.
Mt- Smith moved the appointment of a 

special committee to take into consideration 
;.nd report upon all these Buis which so*

some exnufce.

a spirit of rnptioue- 
еяч rftd obelinso.у v'hieh will interfere
rift voua! у with hi* future usefulness and 
lfluence in the House, and with his rise 
) posts of authority and honor Impfac- 
cnble ni en mùke the worst of legislators- 
lr. Mitchell should real 'j consider that 

ftlwave have things just a* he 
iahes them; that men will1 differ from him 

і opinion, and will not yield up their con- 
ictions ; and that difference of opinion is 
o j net ground for anger. We speak plain 
• ; but we Fponlt with the best inten'i.ma.

Momday Feby. 21.
PVHOINn THK JOUBNALS.

T hie morning the House, ashamed, as it 
light well he. of ire freak on Saturday at- 
і moon struck off the Journal* the resolu- 
0Л !û amend the ti.le of the Bill relating 
> Attornies, with the division upon it.

bailway land damage*.
Mr. Steadman ргеярщеЛ a petition from 

’ II. M. Вигиня, of St. John. FC’ting forth 
ml a quantity of hie land had bren taken 
ir Rail way purpose*,—that it had been 
ttirely undervalued by the Appraisers 
•nnd praying relief.

serried.
The Speaker named Mcsei». Bmith,

Kerr, and Chandler the committee.—Mr.
DeaBneay thought that the sitting of the 
Coerts had been hitherto fixed for the con
venience of fho lawyers and not the public, 
the lawyers in this seemed to thinkih^t
no one but themselves had a right to о?*" ^ e, ,, , ,,uack,an(1
‘heir »««Л* in “-И House. -ThU. MU< , '|e hR|, ,0ll„e eIln„'h rnt l0
attack made quite a ferment arai-ngat th# \x ■ .... , .,
lawyers, lloa. Mr. Smith replied warmly | pre er l»uorri'' ^n< Dnqia.ioi mon. fact of the:r being highly intelligent men,
to Mr. DcsBrisay. The Sgeuhcr struck | ‘ " ‘ ’* " ‘ ie“c J" *f'"*e alld having their minds constantly exer-
off the committee which he had namod.imd jl3illle "U ° 1 C ' ciaed on the subject, they are more likely
.aid that being a lawyer himeeK he should exPltsslî opinion o nnn tl ntl 1 1 ! to be conservalnri of the public good in
leave the apuoml John .he House. At- respeetat. e medical i..en m the » rov.nce ; w,.uhl be a body like llie
ter this ІІШ. q-arrei had fermented aw. lie. "“?»!« •« »— «' ™«h
several member,, one dhvr anotl.or. rose "I»"»".nf ,he U.“n- Oontleman e.pecal.

^ : lv when we consider thst probably thtruto eey the^ tÿes овіїгсіу appiovod *•* »|, л *
committee Warned u^ibe ф^акег. But 
the three legnl yciitîèmvn put themselves 

their dignity, а.нї|. ùecliuod 
Mvnsrs. Dcsll(it;ay, Cu.llip and End 
named the Conltr.ittec.

ARRIVAL OF THE PRINCE ALBÈRT.
The Prince Albert at St. Johns, Nft.. 

on tbe 17th, with Liverpool d ites to the 
4th, on London (by telegiaph) to the 5th.

Qu- ei. Victoria opened Parliament in 
'person on the 3rd. The speech commen
ces with congrutulalione on the state of the 
country and the progress itmkiug in India. 
On foreign affairs it soy* : I receive from 
all foreign powers .insurances of friendly 
feeling. To cultivate these feelings, to 
maintain inviolate the faith of public Vrea 
ties, to contribute sa far a» my influence 
can extend 'to the preservation of the ge
neral peace, »*ro objecta of my unceasing 
solicitude. The com lusion oi the treaty 

He states hi* argument with regsnl to the PcmcipsUties, and one 
of et'imnarce with ilussla, are noticed, and 
the Utter is reterred to os an indication of 
the complete re establishment ot triendhy 
rchitioks between the twm.couiuries.' The 
treaties with China and Jap,*» are ment: - 
oued as promising great commercial ad* 
vantage*. SHtUVaciion is ex pressed'st the 
abolition by France of Negro Immigration 

the east const of Africa, and pending 
negotiations give premise of the total: aban
donment ot the system. In respect to Mex* 
too the Йрееиіі says ; “ The state nf the 
Republic of Mrxioo, disuaoted by u*vil 
w ars, has induced me to carry forbearance 
И the utmost limit in regard to the wrongs 
and indignities to which British rebidents 
have been subjected at the hands éf the 
two contending parties. They have 
length been carried to such an extent that 
1 have been compelled to give instructions 
to the commander of my navel forces in 
those sens to demand, and, if neceesaey, 
enforce roparath*D," Inctenred exp#ma
ture on the U4vy is asked on ne ouut of ’.be 
universal іпфжЬсІіоп of 
to naval wftrïetL\v The rest o: the speech 
із devotçd to locnl matters, and amuugat 
the measures promised the Parliamentary 
Reform And c new Bankruptcy Law.

AddresHeA in reply to the Speech were 
p.ishcd i i both Houses.

Lord Melville in the Lords and Palmers
ton in the Commons, complained of she si
lence in regard to the tnrente.iing ь$»ьи of 

matter* of

e cannot

Speaker leaves the obair and takes hi» seat 
member In committee of the wholeq*»ekery in the province,—that the pre

sent license system was sufficient,—that no

His mind U

lie is

Executive Council, the minds of whose 
member» are , onatimtly taken up with 
other thing* ; and moreover are not suffi
ciently disciplined on such subjects to he 
the best j .dges of wh.*t is right and what 
ia wrong. The lion* Gentleman also sta
ted that the Board have the power, with

appeal.to decide which colleges should Among the other members who do the 
by their diploma entitle any one of their wmrk jn discussions are Messie. End, Gil- 
slumni to regisirstimi. 
say* that » The decision of the Medical ninRton, Steadman, Kerr, Lewis, and 
Council on this question shill be sub- yrown. Mr. End talks a great detd, and 
j#H3t to thc approval ot the Governor in e* hi Dit# no little wit and humor. Ilia in- 
Council,"—and this will he a sufficient1 ftuence U said to oe email, 
surely against abuse.—even if a Medical talks frequently, but briefly.
Council, composed of some of the fir«t men j cist es opinion» rather than argues.

is not one of these gentlemen who ;s not 
both in natural and acquired ability, the 
equal of the Hon. Membi-r, and from 
his position also, a bettor judge of wheth
er it is needed of not. Upon the question 
whether there are at present sufficient re
strictions or. the practice of medicine we 
will not undertake to decide, hut beg to

into the argufying and hairsplitting view. 
Bull in discussion of a question with which 
pn.ty feelings do not enter these peculiar
ities are not very observable.

to serve.
;

on
Objection was taken that this petition 

ime within the rule of the House which 
rbid the reception of petitions for 

■ relief. A

А ВткАХі^ІНнЕАнв A singular end 
тнГг£пжі,іТГкен8е has appealed in Provi 
«lente, and tiome Сйьен huve proved fatal, point out to thc Hon. Gentleman that thc 
XI}» J^tAYWiPuce Post baje of it :—"It com- Bill in question doe# not impose a single 
rftchces as ftTTitle dark red spot, on the taco additional rebtriction with the except it to 
ot hands, with, perhaps, a stinging or of tho very simple one, that by a mere 
pricking pain, on which spot theio boon producing of his certificates before the 
appears a pustule or vesicle stated or. a 
hard ii.flamed base, in ytnMIih is formed a 
slough of charcoal blachneaa, ^wh^re 
lification commences. The

N">w Sect:on 14 Wilmot, Gray, Smithy Boisford.Uan-mor.money
conversation took place uprn 

ie general award of the Appraiser and | 
[ton the вугмкш of ap^roi^m#sif< Much 
implcnir wm made of both by eeverrJ 
embers. The petition wee not accnp'edl 
i^the understanding that it was a

Mr. Wilmot
He enun- 

His

‘titiun and that the matter could ba 
>ught up by- an address to His Excel 1er су і 
r the papers.

Registrar, the physician shall in return 
reçoive such public announcement aa sha.l

in the Country in p.>int uf knowledge and | political feelings seem to bestrong; and he 
character, could be guilty of such an out- ; not unfrequently ftfee a shot at the Gov- 

the exclusion of any respectably eminent, with a good aim. Mr. Hanning-throughout the Province, be considered a
finsl seuls^ent of his profession.1 standing ,nd W,U onW colleg* from ,nn i, , „rga. stout, burly man ; full of

«acting the-e»r«eat ашпііоіі And ип'. фіу tin», but it o|icns a door to а b>n,gtl „f tbj, am. life and energy. He «peaks in a tend tore,
aiciine. The only effectual mode very i^jWMable body of physician., who pbe jjnn_ Gentleman wound up by «ay- and with much earne«tne«8 and force, but
meut ie wid to Ire, to bum tliq piuiidu nut 11..чеіоткс, from the fact of having been ,ке, tl.e effect of the Bill w*s to een- with little elegance. Hi« long experience 
in it» early btngve, with u hot lrj/Гог »ith : edu.'aici in foreign college», have been , trai;ee „ Jtedical Couneil ir. St. John, and ’ as a memb«r, added to hi» additional ex-
coatic. In view of. the ratheZ undettned uœveüied from atWding their protesamnal to toha$dise eWry otlle, medical man pFrience as speaker, has given him a
nature of this disease, ive would suggest our population without Aral under- ,Ьгоі1!(ііопі the Prhrtnoe. ThU we do not knowledge of the rnles and eustema of

ÿSSng kn amount of badgering in the Cir- PXBC-,|y understand, hut if he mean» that tbe цПп»е whidi make liim an authority
cumlocution office, that l.aa hitherto bin- rrnm tbl, f„cl n* „ larger number o: modi- jn lbn,e matters. He ia never backward J the Italian queatiun and other

ral men being gathered together in Si. ;n exprès-eg hia opinion on disputed in'cto.t. ..x
J,dm than in any other portion of the Pro- j pointa of order-, end often sets the House co„ djpilce Ih'^ p'tace wc.Mhl шііиГаЬі'-- 
vinçe, they will exercise a greater influ- . right, and relieve* ir from doubt and diffi- 
enen than any other* of the same cl***.we саЦу. Mr. Lewi*,though a freqont speak- 

only sec in it нп exemplification of 
where else, і

earn power iq-QL-Іеоу-Л
RAILWAY ГАРКП8-

Mr. Kerr moved the add res* for Railwa'
oçummts of w hich notice tvaa given by 
r. Gray—who ia now absent in St. John, 
rried without opposition. The list of 
ICtrncilt* nnd otl irr information asked by 
is address occupies over two columns ie 
c New Biunsuicker. that ibis eminently dealt able, if any

voubbd with a pimple swelling of an un
usual dharecter, that a physician should
beat once consulted before it is tampered ] subjecting themselves 
With. Although there is no muse tor ge- pressure of quackery in the Province we

LAW LIHBABY RILL.
The Bill relating to Attorniee,—texing 
em 10* each annually for the support of 
e Law I.ibiorv in Fredericton, -came up 
is morning for a third rending*—Mr. 
nd moved a ryder to the effect :h»t ai!| 
torntos paying thc ten shillings should I 
ive the use of the Library.—The Attor l 
‘v General nnd Hon. Mr. Smith opposé I 
e ryder on the ground that the^.10* would] 
)t be sufficient to support the LihreiyJ 
it that ou sdditionnl voluntaryj^ontribu | 
m from those i sing the Library wns ae ] 
s*a;*y.— The ryder w ta lost, 1Û to 23, so«l I 
e Bill passed.

tiered all but a very small portion from 
to it. A* to the

ad.
would only point the linn. Gentleman to 
the thousand and one advertise mint* in

lierai alarm, a disease of tide malignant- 
type cannot be checked too early/'

Holloway's Ointment and Fills.—

Warlike rumours are still in circulation, 
but there i* nothing decisive.

France continue* 1er prebarntions. It 
is rumoured that the Duke de Malakorf 
will soon return and be succeeded *t Lou - 
don by ti>н Duke de Montedello.

Prince Napoleon and bride had arrived 
at Paris.

The S ardinian Government bare decid
ed upon the loan.

It із reported that Iho King ot Sardinia 
і ; about to marry tbe sister of the Em pc 
of Russia, the wibow of the.Duke of Leit- 
tonberg.

Warlike preparations were going forward 
actively, but the Ministerial journals are 
recommended to keep silent on the sub
ject.

scarcely bo called a debater. He
*',.(• fief widen wesec everytho papers of every coneniveable abomina

tion wnrranted to cure every disease inti- . ,u„ алт ••
Cugh. aore throat, bronchitis. “‘‘“"«•H’dent îo llie huffitu raee.-to the number4 * ' ’ ‘
lightlies* cl the chest and pain in the ltd', 
side, the precursor* and accompaniments

rapi lly subdued by who throng khe chambers of the sick

seldom makes an attempt at an argument.
nor can ; hat contents himself with expressing in a 

we see l.ow it can possibly bo productive rew> word9 his opinions, whicn he does 
of any injurious effect. And ns to the sub- , fre€)y an,i frankly. But enough of the 
sidlxing ovftry other medical man in tbe , (:с>)П(егя for the piesent.
Province,—if this means that medical men j parties and party feeling sr-etn scarcely 

1 will have a monopoly of those tow offices | to cx;S(e Scarcely a word is spoken about 
vile nostrum», than in Us own naked oe- v,l icb r(.quirt. medical kno-.ledgc.we must Government or opposition, except in jest, 
form it у, it over was.—and all this for the | s,y tqiat я0 tbink ;t w.-uld only he a com- j A great dea) 0f good feeling ia exhibited 
mero de a re of gam. It may be, and «° ptjanc„ with the oft quoted maxim of the Tbi, calm is no doubt pirliallv de'usivc. 
doubt is sa .ho Hon. Gentlemen .ay,.that Uon Gentleman » party,The right Th< To)<Mno only .lumbers ; u. hidden 
1,0 person ia-compolled to employ a quack, men in the r.ght p'ace.______ fi,eg will yct break forth again with a per-

would^aak how, onlea» some pro- д {jfancc III llie House- from tinn at least of their former vigor. But i; 
vision u made, as in this Bill, to point |hc He porter*» Gallery.

Fredcuicton, Feby, 21, 18.50.
The first thing which would strike a

of ignorant and unprincipled pretenders.
of Consumption. ■■■

4hs regular application nt tuc Ointment I throughout tho country, making disease 
after warm fomentation oi tho throat,chest 
and side. Taero is no pre^ ir.ri >n in ex
istence which patres so quickly from the 

surfiivo to tho ili.icaaod on 1 irritated mem 
hianee employed in the ofll- e of lespirniiou 
One or two application* will 
e’.oro the voiev witOii h»s beyn reduced to 
a hu»ky whi*;>vr by oui, an l enable the 
gasping victim ul asthma to respire freely, 
iftxularly. and without pain. A tow dus va 
uf the Fills,by promoting the gt-nersl hculih 
of the evstum, ruiiiiatci' to the perfection 
and permantyr uf the cure, 
oountorfviî* ; see Caution at foct ot Hol-

fti'ty times more hideous and falsi,by their
ror

ГЕ1ITIOW* FHOMf OlAItL ETON . ^ 
on. Mr. Connell pbésftjited two petitioai 
>m the Muu oipa" Cju ici! of Car o on,- 
io fur jweb 8,1 amendment of the Muni 
pr.l LW would authorise the Counnlj 
pàÿït^ oi embers their actual ex рент I 
a tie u.ding meeting»,“fend the other tori 
tinge Ш Law which would give Lumber| 
erths to thc first applicants.

iometnnfe» . o

but we
Latest letters speak of war symptoms 

being decidedly on the increase.
There ia great anxiety for thp Emperor • 

Speech on llie opening of the Legielatbro 
on the 7th. It is rumoured that he is pre
paring л surprise for the world and that 
war i* cettaiu.

The ministtr of War ha* decided that 
the emigration of Africans shall be super-1 
st dftd by that of Chinese.

There are rumour* mi Bn gland of exten
sive warlike preparatlviis loeluding an 

let.e caucussing ; and very much more in- increase of 300Û men for the NaVy. 
dependenca of thought and action. What Tuiin l«tier« say matter, look alightiy
the result of a vote on a tyat q isation P*ciüo ‘here.

/ 1 Tho Austrian six million» loaq was tn-
would be time alone can tell. ^ troduced in London at 80. It bears 6 per

. cent, interest, and wa* quoted at discount 
l ost Office for some tiiue,dut sXiddcnlyjmp^rivcd and

ЛУв are under obligation* to the lion, dosed at л чпілІЦргетіиіи. Гі* 1 
J. Mt- Johnson for a volume of thirty-five The Queen*в Speëôh is oon»ldered very 
pages ootaaihing tho “ Regulations and itoponnuuittul, and is «lirai иц thu war

а. p«, .я»..- II-
Regulations wereoomriledsndoodifled by MAftKÉ'îS.'
Mr. Johnson when l’oetmaster General, Console 86 1 8 for «.count, 6S $-8 tor 
dnd issued in Odlober 1858. They com- saoney (»t» in tlie oespauS.) 
prise tiiles shd insttuetiona tor the guiil flour.dull, but 8™ b» «fcohie. All 
Knee of officeia in every hrencli ol the quotation» are per hundreit poohU — 
servies. By » judicious coilitica:vin ."Vâil Pour general, 10» to 13*. ”
srrangrmenr rtié regulations upon any par- \6 heat lii m enAqilkir Ited M VvOrrii 
tioulaf subject can bWoulnl .itlitiiogit-it. ',8J. Whiter 8»»W

is very observable that the Liberals do not 
adhere together as they did last session.— 
They are no longer a mere machine, mov

stranger looking down at the House from | jng M (he wjre, nre paned. Great changes 
the Gallery is its disorderly character fceiing and opinion. have come over
Not that thc members are engaged in any '

out who are ntul who nre notq \alificd phy- 
aiciane, ore people to know whom to call 
uj>on ? To say that peopto have sense en
ough not to prefer ignorant Ô» unqualified 
men і» only begging the question—nor do 
the provisions of this Bill put any restric
tion» upon any person,—they do i^ot say 
you muu employ a registered ph)siciani; 
but rtterely point out the fact that this 
man h.n» proved himself before mep‘skilled

lljWft.-ft oi

lu way’» advftrt'bcrnent-».

типу of them ; and it is perhaps doubt
ful whether even in a case of emergency 

noticed and checked by the Speaker, nor, (h# Government could rally them all to 
that they were very noisy. But generally j (Ь( relcue There appears to be very much 
when the House is discussing an interest 
mg question si well sa when mere Sxecu. 
tive business is in hand, unless the subject

A British Ri uiuunt tv New Yoxk.—otvieioN or TJtK law соувта.
Upon the committal nf a Bill to slier tie 
ne of holding the Circuit Court in tl»j 
runty ot' Charlotte some observation 
ere made ef General interest.
Hon. Mr. Watters thougnt thst we bn! 
o many courts, and an entire revision o! 
on» waa neeilej. It would be better >• 
mlish the Courts of Common Pleas, sal 
tabiish two setting* of the Supretr' 
lurtjin each County. Suitors were d« 
c.incd to bring their suits in the Cota- 
on Pleas Courts. Let this Court be «bel
lied, and replaced by the Supreme Court 
which ability and legal knowledge oouU 

' had.
Mr. Williston entirely agréai With lit 
st Speaker. Suitors are not willing t*| 
ing their suits in the Common Plot 
e would ion ease the jurisdiction of Uw

breach of tho rules nf order that oould bo
Tlie Gothamite military are on the qui 
vive in regard to the expected arrival in 
that city at nil early day of I he *2nd,U:gh 
Under», of the British army, ea route for 
Praees*riVorti>v way of-tko Isthmus, With 
.he excopftort of the Montreal company, in the knowledge of medical science, to 

ot st -he Cable celebration last fail. Pol“-c" » f'lir ah,rc »uc,‘ '«oowlcdge; and
that imother оію has nnt^leavini it to 
that “ sensu” which the Hon. Gentleman

is every engaging one, *nd unie** the 
»peaker|is a crack debater, very tow mem 
here attend to what he *пув. Even good 
»peaker«,r-of which лііе number ie very 
limited,—frequently fail to secure a Very 
attentive hearing Members seem to make 
a rule of doing a great deal of talking and 
very little listening. Whilst a debate і» 
going oh some engage in trading néwapa 
pen, gome .in writing letters, вофв in à 

about, — in facxt a large majority haw stji- whisperçü conversation with their; neighr 
ted over thçir signatures in a Petit ton to bpr*, others in their own reflectjonp. We 
the Legislature that they are wiping to have oBey,* yrhile aoroe Kiemher wn* hbld 
incur aiy neccaiary trouble and expense, :ng tor’.h eviàcntly touch Id fitidwu s.itia

thl* will first ftUD<Ü»in fi 1 id h
troops in Ke»r York, teiadV"№■*«vасиation 
ia 1783. Тіш 42nd Highlttudcri* із* crack ьрепкв of, to decide which to employ.

Another Hon. Gentleman objecta that 
even the oldest medical practitio: er mqst 
be registered, or *080 hia rights and privi
lege*,—this is an objection which, we will 
warrant, scarcely one. single practitioner 

tin the Province will. care one farthing

regiment in tlie British army,and *.«** borne 
the British ling in hittito and victory in all 
fiart*"of ihu world, w here tha hardest d^ht 
ing has be eu dotie—u »der Marlborough,aî 
Wіцегіои, iü Spain, in InlU and the Cri
mea. The officers oi frlUi tiyviinth Hogpo'itf, 

, have already t»keo the'initial ?tcpe to givi- 
Uit- famous vieiu#«» u *uit.tb!e. tevepiian. 
>vt*.uh it иі.оре і they will not decline.

[Bos’.du J. «iruul. 4 ii
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